David Delmont Peterson
August 31, 1929 - June 23, 2015

David passed peacefully away after a series of setbacks on Tuesday, June 23, 2015 at the
wonderful Whatcom Hospice Center. Many of his large family and other members of his
extensive fan club surrounded him. Almost 86 years old, David led an amazing life. Born
in Lac qui Parle, Minnesota the youngest of five brothers, he was raised by his beloved
mother Isabelle, who believed in her sons above all else. The family came to Bellingham
in 1940 and Yew Street Road was never the same.
Fourth cousin of the Queen of Norway, heritage was important to David. “Uff-Da” was an
often-heard phrase and potatoes were hoped for at every meal. Raised poor and
resourceful, he served his country in the Korean War and put himself through Los Angeles
State College while working full time and raising a young family. He loved the fresh
oranges and avocados that grew in his backyard, but missed the great Northwest and
headed home with his two small boys, Butch and Rod, and poodle Pierre in 1962.
Then things really got exciting. After returning to Bellingham and starting his Roadrunner
Construction Company, he married his wife of 50 years Joan King. Together they built a
home on Lake Samish, raised a pack of kids, had wonderful parties with great friends, and
made a life well lived. Magical weekends were spent in Deer Harbor on Orcas Island,
fishing, crabbing, and digging for clams or oysters. David loved to hunt and fish, and to do
a job quickly. He could make a mean taco, pulled many an errant teenager out of a ditch
with his pickup, and made beautiful wooden cradles for countless babies. He had many
talents, a huge heart, and a short temper – he was a tough old bird.
Husband, Dad, Grandfather, Brother, Uncle, Neighbor and Friend; those were the titles
that mattered to David. He was the happiest when sitting on the deck with the
grandchildren he was so proud of in the lake, a kitchen full of laughter behind him and an
“Ordinary” in his hand. He and his Joanie shared many adventures traveling throughout
the world, often in the company of Joan’s siblings and their spouses. He is survived by his
beloved wife, seven children: Butch, Rod, Mitch, Kelly, Jennifer, David and Chris, his 11
grandchildren, and loyal pal Pete. We are all going to miss him more than we can say.

The family is planning a celebration of David’s long and wonderful life in August.
We would like to thank all the wonderful caregivers and friends who helped David in the
last few years – you made all of our lives so much richer.

Comments

“

I cant possibly pick just one memory of Uncle David and Im grateful there are so
many to choose from! All I can think of is how demonstrative he was in his affection
for my Aunt and he always had a kiss and a hug for me whenever I showed up on
the doorstep. He was truly a loving guy. I loved his raspy voice and laugh. He made a
lovely wooden cradle for my firstborn with a native salmon carved on it. I couldnt
believe someone would actually create such a lovely piece of furniture just for me
and I will cherish it forever. I will miss him.....All my love to Aunt Joanie and Mitch and
the entire family! Karrie King

Karrie King - June 29, 2015 at 11:47 PM

“

Oh David......I didn't realize how much knowing you and your precious family would
mean to me. Helping to care for you and spending those moments with you, Joan &
Mitch have come to mean so much. I will miss your sweet smile every time I showed
up and the little smack you would hand out when I left. You would always say.....hurry
back and I always looked forward to doing that. Thank you Peterson Family for
allowing me to be a part of your family.
Sincerely, Teri Scheffer

Teri Scheffer - June 28, 2015 at 05:24 PM

“

When David and Joan and other family members came to our park model for dinner
several years ago, David was appalled to see a louvered door to the guest rest room.
The next day, with claw hammer in hand, he removed the door and frame with much
gusto and then proceeded to install a "proper" door for a rest room.
We miss you, David, and not just for your wonderful, creative workmanship.
Bob Passarge

Bob Passarge - June 28, 2015 at 03:33 PM

“

David was a wonderful neighbor, on Autumn La. at Lake Samish. If you needed a
tool, for a job you were doing, David not only had the tool for the job, he would
probably come over and make sure you did the job right ! He will be greatly missed
by all that knew him. Our deepest sympathy too his whole family. From the whole
Schwardt Family

Dan Schwardt - June 27, 2015 at 10:48 PM

“

Guest sent a virtual gift in memory of David Delmont Peterson

guest - June 26, 2015 at 02:07 PM

“

Great memory of Uncle Stub was him getting the cabin all ready for me and Ryan to
move into when we left LA to start a new life! He installed a heater and chopped
wood for us. I will never forget that time and am so grateful to be his niece.

kehli - June 25, 2015 at 10:37 PM

“

I am so sorry that David passed away. He was a delightful individual to be around,
good Family Man and my late Husband and I enjoyed playing cards with David and
Joan in a monthly foursome many years ago.
I'm sending my sincere sympathy and condolences to all of David's Family, Extended
Family and Friends.
Peggy J. Hinton

Peggy J. Hinton - June 25, 2015 at 07:22 PM

